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From
The Director GeneralHealth Sewices,
Sector-6,Panchkula.
IO

I . AII the Headsof Departmencs.
2. The Commissioners,Ambala,Hissar,Rohtak and GurgaonDivision'
3. The RegiscrarPunjabandHaryanaHigh Coun, Chandigarh.
4. All the Deputy Comrnissionersin Haryana
5. A1ISub-DivisionOfficer (Civil) in Haryana.
')

Dated.'
lJ -o5-- Lo I /

Sub:- Rcgarding empanelment of new private hospitds for Haryana Govt. employees
/pensionersand their dependents.
Sir/Ma&m
I, havebeendirected ro invite your atrention !o the subjectmenrionedaboveandto state
rhat cheGovernmenrhas decidedto empanelthe following new private hospitalsfor providing

2.

and their dependents:treaEmentto the HaryanaGovemmentemployees/pensioners
Accre&taEion
Name of Hospital
Sr.
No.
I. Dhawan Hospital, NASH

S"rvrdbfuea

Secondaryand tertiary care sewices fike
to GeneralMedicine,GeneralSurgeryincluding
Plot No. I, Seccor-7,08-01-2018
OrthopaedicSurgery,Urology
Panchkula-134I09. 07-01-202r Laparoscopic,
etc.

17bedded

2. V K Neurocare&

NABH

onIY'
Neurosurgery
Orrhopaedic,

Trauma Research ll-03-2018
Hospital,

N-159 t0-03-2021

Model Town, Near
III

LNO\VIIK,

50bedded

Hisar-125005
Entry

t.

Science
Barwala

Centre, NABH

to
Road, 08-01-2018

Tayal Bagh, Near 07-01-2020
BusStandHisar.

70bedded

Only for Neurology.

3.

To provide seamlessand hasslehee sewicesto Haryana Gort. Employee/pensioners
and their dependents,the empanelledprivate hospitals shal exrend all normal
couftesiesand facilitate rhe admission,rrearment and dischargeof Haryana Govt.
beneficiarieswith no delayor denialof medicalfaciliry.

4.

A Nodal officer shall be appointedat level of empanelledprivate hospital. The Nodal
will communicatewith the concemedcivil surgeonor/ and deparrmentin caseof any
gnevance.

5.

In caseof any emergency/disasters
/overflow of parienrsin Govt. Hospital during
epidemicsthe empanelledhospital will agreeto share their ambulances,morruarv .
ICU/CCU , burn unit, ward bedsetc.in needbasedmanner.

6.

All smrutoryRules/Guidelinesi
Acts/Norificarions
issuedby state Gort. hom rime to
rime (As already mentioned in che applicarion form for New Empanelmentpolicy)
shall be followed by the empanelledhospitals.The sameshall be applicableon exisring
privateempanelled
hospitals.

7.

The hospital will abide co all the Nacionalprogrammesand its related IEC acriviries.
The data neededfor Narional Programor Health Indicarorsmust be sharedwith
Health Department.The sameshall be applicableon exisring private empanelled
hospitals.

8.

The hospital shall follow the birth & deathguidelinesissuedby the srare Governmenr
from time to time. Any sofrwaredevelopedby rhe Gow. will haveto be adoptedby the
hospital.

9.

It will be the responsibiliry of che hospital to provide accreditarion certificate and
further renewalcertificatewell beforerhe expiry darc.

t0.

Guidelinesalreadyframedunder SrareGow. policy dared21.05.2015
for empanelled
hospitals shall be applicable on new empanelledhospitals. However, when New
Packagesare made 6s or somesewicesare started in Cashlessmode new guidelines
shallbe issuedfor compliancewith consentof concerned
hospital.
The aboveIisted hospicalswill remail empanelledfor period of three yearssubjectto
vali&ty of accreditarioncerrjficate.Thereafter,rhe hospital will apply afresh.
Health Depanmentresewesrhe right to call for recordof rrearmentof anypatient frorn
anyempanelled
hospitalto ensureno mal-praclisetakesplace.

1t.

The reimbursementon expenditureilcurred on non packagetreatmentwill be allowed
at PGI Chd.Rates+759o
of rhebalanceamount.

14.

AII empanelledhospitalswill maintain recordof rhe ueatment of the parients.

11.

16.

Ordinary no relaxarion hom the policy shall be given.
For rhe convenienceof the
employees/pensioners
and their dependenrshowever, relaxanon can be granted
in
exceprional cases will prior approval of Hon'ble
Chief Minister and Finance
Deparrment such relaxarioncan be grantedin the conditions
Lke trea'nent of a very
old person, highly sensitive narure of diseaseinvolving
muld-system disorder and
treaErnents
taken in life threateningemergencysiEuarionetc.
Jusrificarionfor such
expendirure,however, shal have to be first obtaiaed
from a commi'tee of experts
headedby DGHSandrwo subjectspecialists
posredin panch-kula
or pGIMS,Rohtak.
These instrucrions will be applicable from rhe date
of issue of this letter.
instrucdons may be downloaded from the
Health Department web site
(http ://haryanahealth.nic.in)
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for: Director Gene al Health ServicesHarvana.
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A copyis forwarded
to AddirionJchi.f s..r.t"ry' to Gow.Haryana,
HearrhDeparunent,
Chandigarh
for bformadonandnecessary
acdon.
^,
_

Endst.No.l6l228-2pM-2018/
4o?1.. al1?
Dared
/f _e.tr_Zo//
A copyis forwarded
to Ar Addit{onar
chief Secreraries/
e.'rn.ip^ts..r.tjJ. fo.
hformationandnecessary
acrion.

Endst.No.161228-2PM-2018/
lOBEO
A copy is forwardedto Addirionarchief secretaryto Gow. of Haryana,Finaace
DeparrmentChandigarh
for informationandnecessary
acEion.
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for: DirectorGeneralElealthSewicesHaryana.

Endst.No.l6l228-2PM-2018
I U / 2_O
n!'4.).7;2[_ znql
A copyis forwardedto PrincipalAccounranrGeneral(A{cE andAudiQ, u-lil^7put
No.4&5, Sector-33,
Chandigarhfor informarionandnecessary
acnon.

MedicalO
for: Director General ealth ServicesHaryana.
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for: Director

GJreraI t\ealth ServicesHaryana.
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for: Director General

alth ServicesHaryana.

